
 
 

 
Child Trends: Using and Communicating Data to 
Advance Racial Equity in Early Childhood Policy 

Q&A FROM THE 2/17/2021 WEBINAR  

 

Question Response 

How should advocates approach data 
disaggregated by race or ethnicity 
when the sample sizes are very small? 

It can be helpful to present qualitative data when the 
sample sizes are too small for us to be able to present 
the data quantitatively and groups have to be collapsed 
due to sample size. 
 

If the issue is the access to high 
quality early education between 
children of color and their white 
counterparts, is it appropriate to 
present the data as such? 

Yes, but it is important to provide context and describe 
the data collected for all groups. Be careful that in 
making the comparison you are not centering the 
outcomes of White children as the norm.  
 
It’s possible to present this finding using a targeted 
universalism frame, where we set a goal to improve 
outcomes for all groups. Even if White children have the 
greatest access to high quality early education, it’s likely 
that not all White children have access. Beginning with 
a universal goal (e.g., all children have access to high-
quality early education) and then discussing systemic 
barriers to each group reaching that goal, can help shift 
the idea that the outcomes of White children are the 
standard.     

Curious to hear panelists' thoughts on 
working towards racial equity vs racial 
justice, and how that might related to 
working with data 

This is an interesting distinction that speaks to the 
importance of definitions. Some definitions treat racial 
equity and racial justice as synonyms. Using the 
definition from racial equity tools, a few ways to center 
racial justice when working with data include 
understanding the history of how data has been used to 
harm Black, Indigenous, and other people of color, 
thinking critically about how racism has impacted our 
methods, and using data as a tool to repair those harms 
and bring about a more just society.   
     

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbelonging.berkeley.edu%2Ftargeteduniversalism&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6e1d2633601c445dac9708d8d83994d8%7C380c6d8fdce34747b5fda656050bfd7f%7C1%7C0%7C637497089112868885%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XwMQgPXVwuGSIA9LOJXY1uEwVOARJgrVu2ecm6AT8gg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbelonging.berkeley.edu%2Ftargeteduniversalism&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6e1d2633601c445dac9708d8d83994d8%7C380c6d8fdce34747b5fda656050bfd7f%7C1%7C0%7C637497089112868885%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XwMQgPXVwuGSIA9LOJXY1uEwVOARJgrVu2ecm6AT8gg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.racialequitytools.org/glossary


Can you speak more on the 
community engagement aspect of the 
data process? How are communities 
involved in developing questions, 
analyzing data (coding qualitative 
data), getting community support to 
increase response rate, etc. Also, how 
do you make the data practical for 
advocates, families, practitioners, and 
not just researchers and policy 
makers?  

 
 
Here's a Child Trends resource with recommendations 
on how to engage communities in the research process.  

Do you have any advice about the 
balance between disaggregating data 
in order to identify disparities, while 
making sure to protect 
confidentiality? Particularly when 
there is also a location component, 
such as a rural area with a smaller 
population?  

It will depend on the situation but protecting the 
confidentiality of children in families should be the 
priority. Typically, states have rules to suppress data 
below a specific sample size. Take a look at Minnesota’s 
data privacy policies for their Early Childhood 
Longitudinal Data System. 

How do we talk about or address the 
fact that our most disadvantaged 
populations are also the ones who 
tend to be the most surveilled (eg by 
administrative/integrated data 
systems)? 

This is an important issue to raise whenever discussing 
the use of administrative data. Policies regarding data 
collection and sharing practices must prioritize 
reducing the burden on communities to provide 
information and potential risk of people’s private 
information being improperly accessed. State leaders 
will need to assess and balance how changes to data 
collection practices benefit families and ELC 
professionals versus adding additional burden.   

How can we work toward connecting 
data systems that exist while planning 
for gaps in other data systems?  There 
are a lot of silos. 

Yes. It depends on the use of the data and questions you 
are trying to answer. The coordination of data should be 
guided by the questions you are trying to answer so 
leaders are strategic about focusing on which data need 
to be connected and which data gaps need to be filled 
first.   

Can the panelists share information 
on how states can use data to 
examine and measure racial equity in 
their Quality Rating and Improvement 
Systems? 

This is an area where additional work could be done. 
The following resources, “Start With Equity: 14 Priorities 
to Dismantle Systemic Racism in Early Care and 
Education”, provides some guidelines for examining 
QRIS. 
 
For example, “States and Tribes should ensure their 
QRIS and similar quality initiatives include equity 
indicators at every level (see page 7 of the guide for 
examples) and provide targeted funding to support 
programs in meeting such indicators, especially 
programs serving historically marginalized 
communities and programs that have historically had 

https://www.childtrends.org/publications/a-guide-to-incorporating-a-racial-and-ethnic-equity-perspective-throughout-the-research-process
http://eclds.mn.gov/#data
https://fpg.unc.edu/sites/fpg.unc.edu/files/resource-files/14-priorities-equity-121420.pdf
https://fpg.unc.edu/sites/fpg.unc.edu/files/resource-files/14-priorities-equity-121420.pdf
https://fpg.unc.edu/sites/fpg.unc.edu/files/resource-files/14-priorities-equity-121420.pdf


less access to systemic resources, including family child 
care and other home-based providers.” 
 

Follow up- are there states we can 
look to that are doing a good job? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Here are examples from states with online reports you 
can review: 

 

State 
Link to State Early Childhood Data 
System 

Georgia 
Cross-Agency Child Data System 
(CACDS)* 

Utah ECIDS Utah\'s (E-KIDS)* 

Minnesota 
Early Childhood Longitudinal Data 
System (ECLDS)* 

North 
Carolina NC ECIDS* 

I am one of those bi-racial people 
who checks the multi-racial category 
(white/indigenous choice), but I 
identify with my indigenous 
race/culture. Would a follow 
up/alternative data question be, 
Which race/group do you identify 
with to further clarify their 
preference?  

It is important to guard against implying that people 
who select more than one race should only identify 
with one race. One way to avoid that implication is to 
first confirm that the person does not identify as 
multiracial. For example, in their work on multiracial 
identity, Pew Research asked, “Do you consider yourself 
to be mixed race or multiracial, that is, more than one 
race, or not?”  

 
 
Read the full webinar readout at: https://earlysuccess.org/data-and-racial-equity-in-
early-childhood-policy 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gacacds.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6e1d2633601c445dac9708d8d83994d8%7C380c6d8fdce34747b5fda656050bfd7f%7C1%7C0%7C637497089112898869%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FIV%2BDlVfPAn%2FYFFwm9QErNWYMTSMFFwU1LJUKiQNcmA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gacacds.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6e1d2633601c445dac9708d8d83994d8%7C380c6d8fdce34747b5fda656050bfd7f%7C1%7C0%7C637497089112898869%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FIV%2BDlVfPAn%2FYFFwm9QErNWYMTSMFFwU1LJUKiQNcmA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fecids.utah.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6e1d2633601c445dac9708d8d83994d8%7C380c6d8fdce34747b5fda656050bfd7f%7C1%7C0%7C637497089112898869%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lkGruEeGt%2FLkXZLHge9iySrYGj%2B1BoHLOh6n7%2B76ggM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Feclds.mn.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6e1d2633601c445dac9708d8d83994d8%7C380c6d8fdce34747b5fda656050bfd7f%7C1%7C0%7C637497089112908860%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SzmiERN4LRnFWOS1ULzL7szSpoHtbawgLz7RsgY8lsU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Feclds.mn.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6e1d2633601c445dac9708d8d83994d8%7C380c6d8fdce34747b5fda656050bfd7f%7C1%7C0%7C637497089112908860%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SzmiERN4LRnFWOS1ULzL7szSpoHtbawgLz7RsgY8lsU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ecids.nc.gov%2Fecids%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C6e1d2633601c445dac9708d8d83994d8%7C380c6d8fdce34747b5fda656050bfd7f%7C1%7C0%7C637497089112908860%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pEUpHm3hYj3HvNI6qsEeVepHSE1K62DthRnDa3RqZPw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.pewresearch.org/social-trends/2015/06/11/multiracial-in-america/
https://earlysuccess.org/data-and-racial-equity-in-early-childhood-policy
https://earlysuccess.org/data-and-racial-equity-in-early-childhood-policy

